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Abstract 
The lanlhanidcs or rare earth elements (rUm) which 
arc present in lraee conccnlrat.ions in rocks arc mosl useful 
for investigating the origin of these objects. Of the 
microbeam techniques presently used lo measure the HEE 
conccnlra.lions of individual crystals, secondary ion mass 
spPrlromclry (SIMS) is the only mclhod sensitive enough 
lo allow the dPlcrminalion of Rim abundances in most 
nalural minerals. Usually, crwrgy filtering is applied lo 
rPmovP all complex molcculrtr inlcrf'Prcnces. All the Rl~E, 
down lo a levPI of ::; I 00 ppb, can be measured in spots 5 
lo 20 µm in diameter. A growing number of studies 
involving bolh lerreslrial and cxlralerreslrial materials 
have b<'cn undertaken. 
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Introduction 
l'ctrologisls have long recognized th;,,t lracP elements 
havP grPaL poLenlial as indiC'alors of rock forming 
prorPssPs. Much of lhc gPochPmic,1.I work on t,IH'SC 
PIP111enls has prolwd into the origin of igrwous rorks (i.e., 
I hosp crystallizing from 111ag111as or 111Plt.s). lkc;,,usP lrncP 
<'iPrnPnls ar<' mor<' strongly p,i,rlitiorwd than major 
Pl<'nwnls into either liquid or crystal phase, their study has 
givPn insights into the history of the melt sourcPs, lhPir 
eo111posiLions (;,,nd modificaLion by assi111ilalion), as WC'II as 
LhC' cxLenl of the 111Plling processes involved. In this 
conLexl, lhP rare carlh clenwnls (lll<:1~) lrnvP b<'<'ll 
pn.rlicu btrly usefu I. 
'J'hP fifLP<'n 111.;J•; (will1 alo111ic 11u111hPrs from 57, 
L1nlha1111111, Lo 71, luLelium) arP VNY simil;,,r gPorlH'Illieally. 
With t,h<' cx<·Pplion of' I '111 (1/, = 6 I) which doPs nol lrnvP 
,tny stahl<' isolope, they are all assori,tlPd in nalur<'. ThP 
111•:I~ shnre fl common :1 oxidation slaL<' wilh diffrrPnl 
lwhavior orrurring only uncl<-r rNlain conditions for l•:u 
(2+) nnd Ce ('1+). Th<'y ar<' cornparat,ivPly rdrnclory nnd, 
as lit hophil<' <'IPm<'nls, show an ,tflinily for silical<'s. 
l)u ring igneous procpsscs involving nr:tfic rn>tgrrnLs, lhe ll 1,;i,: 
L<'nd Lo rrmnin in th<' liquid phasP. Th<' mi11<'rals lhal do 
Lak<' up ltl•:1,: in lhPir slrucLur<'S will gPnNally show ;,, 
pr<'f'Pr<'n<·P f'or <'ilh<'r lighl (Lil 1,:1,:) or h<'a.vy (I 11n:1,:) ll,1~1~, 
d<'pPnding 011 lh<' nalurP of' Lh<' ionir posilio11s n.vaila.bk for 
subs! iL11Lions. This is mainly a eonsPquc11r<' of' the rcguhr 
d<'rrPRS<' in ionic radii for lhe Lrivalrnl ll,l~I~, from l,a lo Lu 
( lhr so-ral I Pd Ian ll1 n.n idP ronlraclion ). The ll l.:E 
;,,lrnnd>tneps in a givPn minPral also d!'pP11d on lh<' nal11rp 
of' Lh<' olhPr phasPs prPsPnl. 
WhPn rornp;,,ri11g LhP 1n:1~ cont.rnls of diffrrcnl rocks 
or nrirwrals, one gcn<'rally norrn>tli~.<'S li1<' concenLralions of' 
tlw individual REI~ Lo lhPir ;,,b11nchne<' in ordinary or 
rnrbonarcous chondrilPs (lh<' rn<'l<'oril<'s lhn.l h<'sl rPprrsPnl 
lh<' composition of Lhc non-volatile fraction of solar sysl<'rn 
rnaLeria.1). This is done lo lak<' into aecounl lhe facl lhal 
<'l<'rnPnls with PVPn aLomir numl)('rS n.rp more abundanl 
llra.n their n<'ighbors with odd alornic numbers (Oddc>-
llarkins dkcl), ;,, c·ons<'qurnc<' of' nueil'ar stability. The 
norrm1.lizalion rcsu lls 111 Rl•:1,; pallNns ( norrn;,,lizcd 
co11rP11 LraLion vs atomic nu m bN) llrnl arc smooth, cxcPpl 
f'or ocrasional anomaliPs for Eu >tnd CP (b<'causc of lhcir 
sornclimps cliffrring oxidalion slaLPs) in LNrPslrial samples 
>tnd for a number of RI•:!~ in nwLPorilcs, whNc llwsc 
cll'rnPnLs can be p>trLiLiorH'd according lo lhPir rPl>tlive 
vola.LiliLiPs. ChondriLic norrn>tlizP<l conccnlralions will I)(' 
usPd lhroughoul this papN Lo prPsPnl llEI•: a.bundanec 
d>tLa. General rPvicws of' lll•:1,: groch<'mislry hav<' \)('('II 
wrillPn by !In.skin and l'asl,c-r (1!)79), 11,wson (1980) and 
IIPndcrson (198'1). 
ChislninP Croznz nnd Ernst Zinner 
ThP bulk of' lll•:1,; data on gPological mntcrinls tlrnt, 
hav<' appeased in thP literat,irP W('rP obtained by rwutron 
itrtivation tn('Lhods (IN/\/\, instrumcntnl n('utron 
'1,c·tivnLion nnalysis a.nd, IPss f'rPqucntly, I? N/\/\, 
r,uliochPmical nc•utron a,cLivn.tion ana,lysis). lsoLopc' 
dilution ma,ss specLronwtry Ines also been imporLanL a,11d 
plasma spcctromcLry is bPi ng used increasingly. Neutron 
'1,cLivation and isotope dilution arP csLablishcd and r<'liabk 
LPchniques; generally, thPy usP from a few mg to a g of 
rock or minPral separate. Boynton ( 198'1) reported that 
new radiochemical neutron activation techniques pNmiL 
studies of µg samples: Individual grains have bcPn 
<'xtract<'d from thin S<'rtions so that Lheir peLrogPnC'Lic 
sPLLing is known; Lhis typ<' of analysis, however, is by no 
mPans rouLinP. In addition, because of the small sample 
sizP, somP of LhP ll.l~I~ us,mlly measured by nPuLron 
activation cannot b<' ci<'LccLNL 
In inlcrprPling rrwasur<'ITl<'Jil,s of' lll~J•; in bulk sa.mpl<'s 
or rnineral scparaLPs, it is i111portant to dcLerrninc the• 
ckgrPP Lo which their abundances arc influenced by minor 
phase's, such as zircon, sphC'nc, apatite, rnonazitc and 
allanitP, wnrcn can have relatively high H.EE 
rnnccntrations (Exley, 1980; Watson ct al., 1985). These 
rtcccssory phases mr usually present in such minor 
a rnou n ts that problems associated with the u nccrLai n 
purity of' mineral s<'paraLes havP Lo bP considPrcd. To 
PvaltmL<' the importanc<' or these minor phases, it, is 
obvious that in-situ analysps would he preferable, 
In-situ nwn.su rPmPn Ls also allow f'or the in tcrprctation 
ol' LhP data in thPir petrographic context and oIT<'r the 
opportunity Lo study crystal rnning as well as inLergrain 
variations. 
l'r<'scntly, Lil<' qua.nLitaLivr modrling of' the behavior of' 
tracr <'l<'m<'nLs is limiL<'d by an irnpPrf'('cL knowlcdg<' of LhP 
distribution codliciPnts Llmt dPsrribP, in various conditions, 
LhP partitioning of Lll<'sP PIP11wnLs bPtwccn phases. To 
ckt<'l'minc disLrihuLion codliciPnLs, boLh naLural and 
synt hPt ic samples have bcPn studied. In thP l:1.ttrr casP, 
0.1 to I% ,1mounts of' Lh<' "Lracp" ·clPmcnts sLudiPd ,1rP 
,1.dclC'd so LhaL LhP producls can bP analyzPd by standard 
Plectron probc LPchniquPs, IL is necessary Lo esLa,blish for 
Pac-11 study whPLhcr LhP disLribuLion cocfliciPnLs measure-cl 
al pPrrPn t, levels arP LhP samP '1S n.L Lhc Lra,cc elcnwn L IPvPls 
chara,cLc•risLic of ma,ny mirlC'rals or inLcresL. This so called 
"I IPnry's law cfrhaLc" lrns bPPII su111marizcd and rPrPrcncPd 
by Shimizu a,nd llarL (1982) '1.nd l3urnPLL and Woolum 
( I 08:1). There is Lhus a Jl('Pd Lo dPvPlop LPchniqu<'s Lhat, arP 
S<'JlsiLivc c·nough Lo mcasurP Lracc clement concentrations 
in individual mineral grains, 
In what follows, in-siLu techniques for LhP 
11wasurPmPnL of 111-:E in minPrals will hP compared and LhP 
SIMS LPchniq11Ps will hP shown Lo I)(' superior. /\ILhough 
most or LhP n,pplir:1.t,ions of' LhPsc LPchniqucs to dat,p arc 
studiPs of Pxtratcrrestrial minerals, the qua11LiL,1tivP 
111icroa.11alysis of the l/1•;1.; in tcrrPsLrial minerals should be 
a. f'crtilc '1.rea of sLucly in Lhc fuLurc. 
The Measurement of REE Abundances 
in Individual Mineral Grains 
ThP usP of' LIH' PiPctron microprobc for LhP 
investign.tion of Lhe lll•.:J.; chPmistry of minerals prcsPnt,s 
formidable difficulties: LhPrP is considcrablP overlap of Lhc 
111'.'.I.; I, SPries X-ray lirws and Uw sPnsitivitics for ru.;1,; arc 
low, sPLLing a prarLical dPtccLion limiL of - 100 ppm, 
aciC'qun,1,p only Lo 111(':l.SUrC' '1 f'ew 1n;1.; in ru.;r,:-rich ph:1.S('S 
or Ill~!~ minNals. 
I lee a.use Lhc rnLio of' charactPrisLic X-ray signals to LhP 
bremsstrahlung background is much higher for hc·avy 
charged particles Lhan for electrons, Lhc proton-induced X-
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ray emission (PIXE) rnrLhod oITNs some promise (13urrwLt 
and Woolum, 198:l). So f'ar, however, only Cc '1.nd Nd 
conccnLraLions at Lhc IPvcl of 100 ppm (in mPLPoriLic 
calcium phosphaLP) h'1,VP bcPn rPportcd (11Pnjamin PL al., 
198'1), 
l'oLc'nLially more' S('JlsiLivc (clcLecLion limits on Lhc 
ordN of I ppm arP PXprclPd for Lhc FU.:E) is an X-ray 
fluorpsccnce tcchniquP LhaL uses synchroLron radiaLion 
(!livers cl al., I 985), IL is based on the analysis of thP I< 
spectra of the 11EJ.;. I lowcvcr, no rcsulLs obtained by Lhis 
mPLhod on g<'ological sample's havp ycL been publishPd and 
cvPn a dPLccLion limit, of I ppm is inadequate' for many 
i nLPrPsLi ng sam pl<'s. 
In recent, yPars, LhP rnosL imporLanL advance has come 
f'ro111 Lhc n.pplicaLion of ion probe Lcchniqucs which made 
possib!C' Uw quantitative drLNminaLion of all Lhc llJ•;J.; al 
Lhe srnlP of' a few microns wiLh detection limiLs of :S 100 
ppb. 
Secondary Ion Mass Spectrometry (SIMS) 
methods for the measurement of REE 
concentrations in mineral grains. 
ThP potPnLial of SIMS for Lhc analysis of' gPologica,I 
sampl<'s lrns long bc•cn rPrognizPd. The reviPw by l,ovNing 
( 1975) rovPrPd Lhc tPchniquPs LhPn available and discussPd 
a number of gPoci1P1T1ical n.pplin1Lions. FurLhcr progrPss 
was rcporLcd in rPviPws by Shimizu ct al. (1978) and HPcd 
(l!l80). /\ parLicularly uscf'ul inLroducLion lo Lhe 
applirnLions of LhP ion mirroprobc Lo gcochPmisLry a.nd 
eosrnochPmisLry was wriLLPn by Shimizu and I lart ( 1982). 
ThP ion pro!,,, lms h(•c•n applicd to LhP q1m11t.it,at,ivP 
PIPIIH'JILal arrnlysis or 111int'ra.ls and also Lo Lhc st,udy or 
isoLopic (·0111posiLions, wit,h work in Lhis laLLcr arPa having 
i,ppn pnrLicularly fruiLf'ul during LhP last fl'w yPars, In 
principlP, iL is possible' t,o dPLPcL (·Prtain clc11wnLs prPsc•nt, in 
vc•ry low conc·(•nLrn.Lions (a f',,w ppb). The mcas11re111('11Ls 
cnn lw earriPd 0111. in-siL11, Lh11s Pliminat.ing Lhc nP<'d for 
lllill('f'HI ,Pp,tration, ,ind ,alllplc pr('paration is 11,ually 
limit('d lo Llw pr<'parntio11 of' polished Lhin or thiC'k 
S('C'lions. Snrnpk consu111plion is on Lhc ordN of' I ng. 
SPnsit.ivitiPs vary greatly from PicrncnL Lo elc!llc11L, most, of 
which can in principle b(' dC'LPCLPd, but arP vPry high ror 
lll~J.;, rPs11ILing in low dPLPcLion limits. ThP lnLLN n.lso 
crucially dq)('nd on LhP sizP of Lhc analyzed volumr. While 
n spa.Li:tl rPsolut.ion of' - 0.0~ µm can be arhiPvcd (Levi-
Sdti ct al., 1985), J?l,;J,; an".lyses in pracLicc arc rnadP in 
spoLs > ;, µrn in dianwtcr. 
Mol('C't-;Tar I ntPrf'PrPnCPS 
oL only arc gPological mnLNials compkx ehcmirnlly, 
but, even a chcmirnlly simplP system like quartz lrns a very 
COlllplcx scrond".ry ion mn,_<;s pPct,rum due to LhP prPscncP 
or molccul,1r ions (oxides, climPrs ... ), Ion probP nnalysis 
thus facPs Llw la~k of' separating the ions of inLPrPsL from 
molecular isobariC' inLPrf'PrPnC'PS. This probklll is onP of' 
Lh(' rna,jor causes for LhP lack of ro11Li1w a,pplicat,ion of' 
SI MS in gcochcm isLry, The oLhcr one is the so-rnl led 
matrix cITccL addrcssPd bPlow, There arc Lwo ways Lo 
('liminatc molecular inLcrf'Prenccs; Lhc use of high lllflSS 
rPsolut,ion lo SPparaLc aLomic and molecular ions or LhP 
applicnLion of cnPrgy filLcrrng to suppress molecular ions 
(whose energies arc lower) rPlaLivc to atomic ions. The 
main inLcrfcrcnces f'or 111.;J,; atomic peaks are complex 
molPculcs, formPd from Lhc major clemPnLs, and oxidcs of' 
Llw lighL 11EI~ at LhP massc:s of' the heavy ones (llccd, 
198,1). ScparaLion of Lhc lll-:E oxides requires a !llass 
rPsolving power m/6.m of between - 7000 and - 9000, 
which can be aLtainPcl in modern machines such as Lhc 
Carn cc a I MS 3f, that uses a dou blc focussing, Ill ass 
specLromcLcr cksign, 
HEE quanlilalivc microanalysis by SIMS 
In commercially available ion probes, Lhc magnetic 
field conlrol docs not achieve absolute field settings which 
would allow high mH.Ss resolution measurements without 
1wak clustering on calibration peaks. The method of 
automatic peak ccnlering has been applied successfully Lo 
isotopic mcasurcmcnls al high mass resolution {llunekc ct 
al., 1983; McKccgan cl al., 1985). In Lhc CH.SC of Rrm 
mcasurcmcnL, low signals would noL permit peak centering 
for mosL peaks of inLeresL. IL hH.S noL been demonstrated 
ycL that precise mca._surcmenLs al high mass resolution can 
be made al a large number of masses in an automatic peak 
jumping mode, if only a few mass peaks can be ccnLcrcd on 
Lhc mass rangP of inLeresL. In conLrasL, energy filtering 
allows rclaLivcly fasL data acquisition and has bccn used, in 
various forms, for mosL llEJ,; abundance dcLcrn,inations. 
Of course, its usr also inevitably results in a loss of 
inLcnsiLy. l~ncrgy filtering can be achieved by Lhc 
spcci mrn isolation Lech n iqur { Melson ct al., 1983; I 98'1a; 
1981b; 198;)) or by Lhc convcnLional way as described by 
Shimizu cl al. (1978), Crozaz and Zinner ( 1985) and Zinncr 
and Crozaz ( 1986a). Before Lhcsc techniques arc discussed 
in Lhe nrxL srcLion, Lhr approach pursued by Reed {1981; 
1983; 1981; 11Ped cl al., 1983) will be prcscnLed. 
Like all other investigators analyzing Lhc llEI~ in 
min<'rnls, llr<'d uscs a brarn, 15 Lo 20 µm in dianwtcr, of 
0- ions, in ord<'r Lo minimizr samplr charging in insulating 
rninrrnls. Thr i11t<'nsiLics of Lhr major lll~E isotopes arc 
first mrasurcd al low rnH.Ss rcsolving pow!'r (m/t>m -100) 
and comparcd wilh Lhl' known rrlaLive isotopic abundanccs 
for sPlccLion of thr isotopes showing Lhe le;i.st inLrrfNrnccs 
(ilP<'d et, al., lfl8:!). The select.Pd isot.oprs a.r<' tiH'n 
inspPeLcd a.I. a ma_ss rPsolving power or - 6,000 and only 
rrt,1.inl'd if the level of molecular inLcrfNPnccs is 
:i.ccqiLabl<:>. SubscqucnL rnr,Lsurl'mcnLs arc madc at low 
111a_,s rPsolulion. MonoxidPs of Lhr light lll~E (La Lhrough 
S111) strongly int.,,rkn• with t.hl' ions of t.hl' usually less 
abundant. hC"avicr HEI•: and Lhc monoxide• pPaks of the 
lwa.v y ll l~I~ ha v1• to be uscd ( for tu naLcly, ll.l~I•: cl ioxidl' 
praks arr found to lw of vcry low inlPnsiLy). Thr oxidcs of 
ll,1, wh<'n prrsenl. intcrfcrr with thr two l~u isot.opcs; in 
ort,hoclas,· fC'lds1rnr, wh<·rl' both rll'rn<'nLs arc usually 
a,,socia.Lcd with onr anolh<'r, l•:u, the dominant IU~l~, 
cn.nnot. bl' mr;i.~urcd. Although this lechniquC' is not as 
scnsiLivr as son"' of those' basrd or, rn<'rgy filtering t,ha.L 
will be dC"scrihrd brlow and although tlw abundance 
paLLcrns in Lhc I IHEE region arC' not as smooth, it remains 
a good mclhod Lhat opl'nrd thc field Lo a varil'ty of 
gcological applieations. 
Encrgv i"iltcring 
The reason that. energy filtering has bcPn quite 
successful for I.he analysis of REI~ is thaL Lhese el<'menls 
occupy an atomic mass region in which, for rnosL mincra.ls 
of interest, Lhc molecular inLerfcrcnccs occur in Lhl' form of 
complex ions {molecules of three or more atoms) which arc 
very cfTccLivcly removed by l'ncrgy filtering {sec figs. I and 
2 in Zinner and Crozaz, lfl86a). Dimers in Lhis mass region 
arc those or rnrc clements (such HS Ge, As, Sc, Br, Kr). 
This is also Lhc case for two-at.om interfering molecules 
formed wilh rna.jor clcmcnls such as Mg, Si, Ca, Fe; Lhcsc 
rlrmcnts combine wilh clements of normally very low 
abundance. I lydridcs are usually insignificanl. 
In Lhc specimen isolalion technique used by Melson 
and his group, thr specimen is isolated from Lhc sample 
holder and allowed Lo charge under a 200-300 nA 0-
primary beam focussed into a spoL 50 µm or larger. This 
crl'at.es an exlrl'mc kinetic energy selection (>100 cV) Lhat 
lrads Lo thr suppression of practically all molecular 
intcrfcrrncl's. Field and contrH.SL apertures of the 
secondary ion column arc kcpL open so Lhat the mass 
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resolving power is low {- 250) and Lhe energy window is 
broad (- 130 eV) {Melson cL al., 1983). ApparenLly, Lhc 
intensity loss of ion signal is lower than would occur with 
conventional energy fillcring of Lhe same energy offset, and 
inLcnsilics arc adcqualc for Lhc dcLeclion of all Lhe REE al 
Lhc 100 ppb level (MacRac and Melson, 1985). 
The major drawback of Lhis technique is that Lhc 
primary beam cannot be focussed into a spot smaller Lhan 
- 50 µm while maintaining Lhc charging condilions 
necessary for Lhc energy sclcclion cfTccL. In addition, Lhe 
sample charging depends on primary currcnl densily and 
specimen conducliviLy, which cannot be well controlled. 
This creates a problem for quanlilaLive analysis because 
Lhc energy disLribulions of REE and standard elemenl are 
different, and Lhe relalive ion yields depend on Lhe amount 
of enrrgy filtering. Thus, it will be dimcult Lo determine 
absolutr REE conccntralions by Lhis Lechnique, as 
standards will presumably be analyzed wilh a different 
(and unknown) degreP of energy lilLcring. Melson el al. 
{1984b) have also assumed idcnLical ionizalion cmciencics 
for Lhe REE. As shown by Reed ( I 983) and also observed 
by Zinner and Crozaz ( I 986a), the ion yields for the 
vn.rio11s REE are not rqual {extreme values differ by about 
a fact.or of two). Till' assumption of constant REE ion 
yiclds does not, howrvcr, affect the general shape of Lhc 
REE palLrrns ob Lai ncd; only the smooth ncss of the paLLern 
is losl Lo ft certain extrnL {Fig. I, Arcndal sphcnc, Melson 
l't. al., 1981b). In conclusion, it is apparent LhaL while Lhc 
spccimcn isolation Lcchniqu,, is useful for observing llEE 
abundancc patterns in large homogeneous phasl's {Melson 
ct. al., 1981h), its usl'fulnl'ss for Lhc quantitative analysis of 
Rl~E in s111all grains has yet Lo be established. 
Shimizu cl al. (1978) suggested LhaL an energy filtering 
tlrn.l only allows ions with morl' than 150 cV kinclic energy 
t.o hr drLccLcd was suflicirnt Lo practically climinalc the 
in Lrrkrl'ncc of molcc11 lar ions for both major and Lracc 
l'lcnwnLs. Thry studied the mineral hornblrndl' under 
Lhl'Sl' conditions. Ion yil'lds of REE Wl'rC ;i,ss11 med Lo be 
constant and I.hr rcsulls wcrl' normalized Lo La. In Lhis 
early work, performed on t.hl' CJ\Mf<:CA IMS300, minimum 
spoL sizc w;i,s 20 µm. WhcLhl'r an energy offset of 150 cV is 
sumcicnt Lo climinaLl' all interferences depends on Lhc 
REE paLLcrn. A vollagl' offset of 125 cV increases Lhc 
M+ /MO+ ratio by a factor of - 20 (Melson cl al., 1985, 
Zinner and Crozaz, 1986a), apparently not sufficient Lo 
remove al I oxide i nlcrf crcnces for REE chond riLic 
abundances which dccrcH.Sc steeply wilh increasing alomic 
number. In addition, such an ofTseL usually {for ions in 
general, noL jusL REE) results in al leasl a Lwo orders of 
magnitude intensity drop. Shimizu and his collaborators 
have published very little concerning the techniques Lhcy 
use Lo analyze for REE, and iL is hard Lo determine the 
detection limits associated with such measurements. 
The method rcccnLly developed by Zinner and Crozaz 
(Crozaz and Zinner, 1985; Zinner and Crozaz, 1986a; 
1986b) uses a more modcsl degree of energy filtering (- 80 
cV volt.age offset). The measurements arc performed with 
a Camcca IMS 3f ion probe (Lepareur, 1980). Polished 
samples coaled wilh golJ arc bombarded wilh an o-
prirnary beam (typically of 3 Lo 20 nA) focussed into a spoL 
5-25 µm in diameter. The width of Lhc energy slit, is 32.5 
V and Lhc mass resolulion - 500. Secondary ions are 
counted al Lhc isotopic mH.Sscs of major and Lrace clements 
of interest, HS well as Lhc atomic masses from 133 Lo 191 
{Lhc REE and REE monoxide mass region). A single 
analysis Lakes from 20 minutes Lo - 2 hours. All complex 
molecular inlcrfercnccs arc removed effeclively by the 
energy filtering. The remaining monoxide inlerferences are 
climinaled by deconvolution of Lhe mass spectrum inlo 
Chislnin<' Crow.z and l~rnst, Zinnf'r 
rontrib11Lions from llJJ,; and Lh<'ir monoxides only (a., 
110L<'d hy Hrcd, 198,1, fluoridrs can also conLribt1L<' and 
havr Lo I)(' corr<'cLNI for). D!'Lails of Lhc CXflC'rimcnLal 
pro<Td II rrs and rl<'rrssary corr<'rLions arc gi vcn by Zin n!'r 
and Crozaz ( I 98fiR). 
Srronda.ry Ion Yield~ 
Tlw fa.rt t,haL Lil<' ion yi<'ld of different clements vari<'S 
ovf'r a wick range n.nd dcp<'nds on Lhc composition of Lhc 
sa m pl<' analyzed ( matrix dfecL) is Lhc second complication 
whirh has hampered Lhc development, of quanLiLaLivc 
analysis by Lhc SIMS technique. There is no sound 
Lll<'or<'Lical basis for calculating differences in ion yield and 
Lll<'ir d<'pendcncc on matrix composition (sec Recd ( 1980) 
and Shimizu and Ila.rt (l!l82) for further discussion of this 
suhj<'rl,). 
In Lh<' ea.rly work 011 H 1,;1,;, it, was assumed that, a.II th<' 
lll-:1~ had the sa.m<' (albeit, not, well known) ion yield 
(J\11d<'rse11 and llinthorn<', l!l72; Shimizu ct al., 1978), an 
approxinmLion t,ha.L S<'<'ln<'d r<'asonablc as relatively smooth 
Wm pa.LLcrns were obta.in<'d f'or a variety of mineral 
rom positions. In rcLrosp<'ct, th is fact also suggested LhaL 
r<'ln.Livc ion intensities for Lhr various H.i~I~ arc quite 
similar, rq;ardl<'ss of mHLrix composition. 
Th<' us<' of sLanda.rds, with uniform, known lll~E 
conc!'nLrn.Lions and Lil<' same major <'icmcnL compositions 
n.s Lil<' unknown sampl<'s, is presently the b<'sL wa.y Lo 
convPrL r<'lative ion inL<'nsiLies Lo <'i<'111enLal concentrations. 
IL should IH' r<'alizPd Lha.L sLa.ndards with all Lh<'S<' 
rlmrnrL<'ristics a.r<' hard Lo ro111P by, a problem W<'il known 
to <'i<'cLron prob<' us<'rs. 1n:1,; conr<'nLrn.Lions of a poL<'nLia.l 
standa.rd can b<' m<'fLSllr<'d by oLhPr Lechniqu<'S, such a, 
n<'uLron activation or isotope dilution, and homog<'n<'iLy of 
Lh<' standard vcrifi<'<I by reJH'aLed SIMS mca.sur!'ments. 
1-'<'W surh standards pr<'s<'nLiy exist,. llccd <'L al. ( Hl8:l) 
usPd th<' Durango ap;i,t,iL<' and Crozaz and Zinner (1985) a 
Lf'rrcstri,il apatite from a gabhronoriLc that, has a less 
st<'<'ply sloping JU:E paUf'rn than that, of Lhe Durango 
apatiL<' (and is LhNrfor<' prcfrrnble b!'cause of less 
int!'rff'r<'ll<'<'S of lighL-llEE monoxici<'s at, LIH' mass<'s or 
hPavy HEE). Zinner and Crornz (1986a) found a linPa.r 
r<'laLionship bcLwern RJ•:J,; concentrations m<'asurcd in 
thr<'<' diffN<'nL calcium phosphate samples by either INAJ\ 
or <'i<'rLron prob<' and ronc!'ntrntions m<'a.siir<'d in the ion 
probe. ExLr<'lll<'S in conc!'nLration ranged over mor<' than a 
farLor of 50 and deviations from Lh<' lirl<'ar relationship 
WN<' usually i<'ss than 15%. 
l•'or Lhc deL<'rrnina.Lion of r<'laLivc S<'nsiLiviLy factors in 
silirnt<'s, ll<'<'d (1983) and ZinnN and Croza7, (1986b) hav<' 
11s<'d Ca-J\1-SilicaL<' glasses prepared by Drake and W<'ill 
( I fl72). These con Lain different combinations of 1n:1~ in 
known concentrations, at, Lhc i!'vcl of several percent. The 
r<'s11lt,s of Lhc t,wo groups (in terms of ion yields of the Him 
r<'laLive Lo Ca) arc compar<'d in Fig. 2. 
Ion yield ratios llJ-:E+ /Ca+ differ in absolute 
magniL11dc by about, a factor of Lwo between Lhc two 
m!'a.suremPnLs. This is not, Loo surprising since Lhc llccd 
ratios were obtained at, low ion-energies (no energy 
filLPring) and the Zinner and Crozaz values at, high ion 
cnNgies (with energy filtering). In order Lo obtain a 
comparison of relative ion yields among Lhc REE, Lhc 
rrn1~+ /Ca+ ratios of Recd ( I 983) ploUcd in Fig. 2 were 
mulLiplicd by a facLor 1.86 so LhaL Lhe Ce+ /Ca+ ratio is 
Lhc same as that mca.surcd by Zinner and Crozaz (198Gb). 
J\s can be seen, t,hc relative sensitivity factors among Lhc 
different, REE do not, agree very well either. AL present, 
we must, aLLrib11L<' this disagreement, Lo Lhe different, ion 
crwrgies at which Lhc measurements were performed. 
If we restrict, ourselves Lo t,hc data obtained with 
energy filtering, there is considerable variation of Lhc ion 
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Fig. 1. llar<' earth elPnwnL distribution in a sphen(' from 
J\r!'ndal, Norway (McLson <'L n.l., 1981b). 
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Fig. 2. Ion yields of the H.lm relative Lo Ca rn<'a.surcd in a 
silicate gla.ss standard with (ZinrrN and Crozaz, 1986b) ,u1cl 
without (H<'cd, l!l83) enNgy filL<'ring. The R<'<'d ratios 
W<'r<' r<'nor111aliz!'d so that, the c('+ /ca+ ratio is U1<' sam<' 
,cs that, of Zinn<'r a.nd Crozaz (1986b). J\lso ploLLcd arc 
r<'ln.Livc ion yi<'lds m!'asurNl in a phosphate standard 
(Zinn<'r and Crozaz, 198fia). 
yidd ratios Hl~J,;+ /Ca+, i.e., a fa.cLor of 1.80 between Eu 
and Lu for Lhc Zin ncr and Crozaz ( I 986b) val ucs. 
J\ddiLional mpa.sur<'m<'nts in pyroxcn<' (Zinner and Crozaz, 
l!l8Ub) and zircon (unpublished) show good agrecm<'nL wit,h 
the ion yi<'lds from Lire silicate glasses. 
J\lso ploUcd in Fig. 2 arc relative ion yields 
d!'LNmin<'d in LNrcstrial apat,it,c (Zinner and Crozaz, 
I fl86a). There is gcrwrally good agreement, with Lhc silicaL<' 
values. UnpublishPd measurements on oxides (pcrovskiLc, 
hiboniLc) indicate that,, while ion yield ratios llJm+ /Ca+ 
ar<' higher by about, 30-35% than in phosphates and 
silicates, Lh<' r<'iaLiv<' yi<'lds b<'Lwccn lll~E arc almost, 
id<'nLical. 
Tlw important, conclusion from these obsNvaLions is 
that, matrix effects which can b<' very large (facLors of 
> 10) arc subsLa.nLially reduced or practically eliminn.L<'d if 
HEI~ quanlilalivc 111icrmuialysis by SIMS 
only high energy secondary ions arc analyzed. Thus energy 
filtering nol only removes interferences bul also reduces 
malrix cffecls. 
Typica.l results from our laboralory, from Lhc analysis 
of' Lh<' Lwo t,ypcs of calcium phosplrnLe minerals (nl<'rrillit,c 
and !tpaLiLc) found in chondriLic mcLcoriLes arc shown in 
Fig. 3. Comparison with mcasurcrncnLs by llecd cL !ti. 
( I 983) is provided. Th<' results are in general a.greemenL, 
but our 111~1~ palLcrns are much smoother Lhan Lhosc of 
lkcd cl al. ( 1983). Detection limits depend on Lhc overall 
11EE paLL<'rn buL arc gcn<'rally less Lhan 50 ppb for Lhc 
light JrnE and - 100 ppb for Lhc heavy 11EK All the 
1nm can b<' dC'trrmincd. 
For grains with HEE conccnLraLions on Lhe order of 
chondriLic ftbundances (i.e., 30 Lo 800 ppb, depending on 
th<' clem<'nt), rneasurem<'nLs with modrraLe precision can 
still be obLainl'd in a reasonable Lime (less Lhan 2 hours) if 
Cd, Yb, and Lu concl'nLraLions arc not, dcLcrrnincd and ion 
signals art' eounLcJ aL only key lllM~cs for Lhc other 11EI~. 
Fig. ~ shows till' results obtained under such conditions for 
a 11:rnin of' ml'iililc from a carbonaceous chondriLc. The 
Nrors from rnunling sLaLisLics arc inclicaLccl and are 
larg<'sl, a.~ <'XJwcLcd, for Lhc I IRl~I~. The l~u conccnLrn.t,ion 
is only I A ppm and all Lhc other lll~E conccnlralions are 
l)('low I pp111 (t,hc Tm eoncPnLraLion is -70 ppb). 
Thl' ion probe Lcchniqucs have Lhus r<'ccnlly 
progn·ssl'd Lo Lhe point where lll~E abundances of 
individuil.l gm.ins can be clcLcrminecl noL just in rclaLivcly 
1n:1.;..rich ftc'<·Pssory phases but, also in rPla.Lively lll~l~-poor, 
111ajor (sili<·al<') phases. This should !Paci Lo a hosL of new 
st.udi,·s of' LPrrl'sLrial as w<'II as cxt,raLC'l'resLrial rnalrrials. 
Geological Applications 
So f'ar, 111l'nsurPmcnls of' llEI~ patterns made by ion 
prob!' arrnlysis have bP<'n rPporL<'d in a varil'Ly of' natural 
rnin<'rnls: 111•:l~-rich ,tccessory minerals in lunar material 
(And<'l's<'n and I li11Lhorn<', 1972), hornbll'nck (Shimizu <'L 
,ti., I 078; Met son <'L al., I 98~b ), zirrnn (Caudell<' cl al., 
1081; 1/,inn!'r and Crozaz, 1986b), allaniLc (Reed, 1985), 
splH'll<' and rnonaziLc (Melson cL al., I 98~b), pyroxene 
(Zin11N and Crozn.z, 1986b; MacHa<' and Melson, 1985), 
plagioela.sl' (MacHal' and Melson, 1985; Zinnl'r and Crozaz, 
1111p11hlishPd), hiboniLc (Fahey cl 1tl., 1985a; llint.on cL al., 
1085), garrl<'L (llickn1olL cL al., 1985), p<'rovskiLc (FahPy cL 
nl., 198[,b), m<'liliLe (Lhis paper) nncl citlcium phosphates 
(sc'<' !)('low). 
1 n t hP la.st 5 yPars, Lh<' fi0ld has movPd pa.st, Lhc stage 
ol' pu rl'ly Lee h n icnl clPvclopm0nL and an i ncrcMing II umber 
of probl0111-oriPnLecl l{l~I~ deLcrminaLions lrnvc been 
publish<'d. 
'J',·rr<'SLriH I Stud ics 
In an inLeresLing provenance study, Cnucl<'Uc cL al. 
(1081) sPparaLl'd and identified (on Lhc bMis of color, 
morphology ~nd crystal habit) four disLincL populations of 
zirC'o11s in lh<' Cambrian Potsdam sandstone of Nl'w York. 
Thl' populations nhibiL diffrrcnL ciPgrl'l'S of' erosion, have 
dill'<·n·11t, agl's, nnd nlso hav0 dist.incl JlJ,;i,; a.lrnndanrc 
p,1.Lt.1·rns. Th<· a.11 Lhors showPd ('Oncl usi vPly t.lrn.L Llw 
zircons in Lhis sandsLonP ar<' a mixt.ur<' of grains from 
di lkrTlll s011 r·cp r<'gions. Iii ck mo LL <'L al. ( I 085) have 
rt'C'l'nt ly in Vl'sLigaLPcl Lracc eiPrn<'nL zoning in rrwLarnorph ic 
ga.rn<'t.s from NPw l~ngland, USA and Lhc Alps. Such work 
can prov idc i nsigh Ls in Lo Lhc h istoril's of' Lhl'sc 
nwtarnorphic samplPs. 
J•:xLrnLl'IT<'sLrial Mntcrials SLucliPs 
Thl' bulk of probll'm-oril'nLl'd Rim dPL<'rminaLions 
h~v<' lwl'n maciP 011 cxLraLcrr<'st.rinl samples. 
ill'<'cl l'L al. (l!J83), Recd and Smilh (1985), and Crozaz 
and Zin11N (1085) ml'asurcd REE nbundanccs in t.hc 
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Fig. 3. 1011 probe 11.EI~ abuncl,1.ncC's in npa.Lile (a) and 
rnPrrillil<' (b) frorn Lhc chondriLC' SL. Severin. Compnrison 
of rl'stilLs obLninPd by Crozaz and Zinrwr (1985) (solid line) 
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Fig. 4. 1rn1~ disLribuLion in n mcliliLc grain from Lhc 
earbona.ceous chondriLc l~frcmovka. 
phosphnLl's of chondrit,es nnd f'o11nd Lhcm Lo be diITcrcnL in 
mcrrillilc and apnLiLc (sec Fig. 3). This finding has renewed 
Lh<' hope Lo dcLl'rminc r<'laLivc mcLcoriLl' formation agl's 
using ~11i'u, n nuclide with a half-lif<' of 82 m.y. LlrnL was 
incorporn.t.l'cl in Lhe nwLeoriLcs when Lhcy form!'cl buL has 
sincl' long dcca.yed. llcPd and Smith (i!J85) rt'porlcd only 
1.1n:1,: da.La in mPrrilliLc and, in npnLiLc, Cc WM Lhc only 
Ghislaine Crozaz and Ernst Zinner 
Hl•:E that could easily be measured. In contrast, Crozaz 
and Zinner ( 1985) W<'re able Lo measure LREE and 1-mrm 
in both calrium phosphaL<' phases. 
Crozaz ct al. ( 198[>) analyzed the merrillite of 
ml'sosidcrites (a type of stony mcL<'oriLc). A great variety 
or IU•:E patlcrns were obs<'rved, even within a given 
111cl<'oritc, indicativr of lll<' mctarnorphic origin of this 
phasC'. Apparrntly, LhC' mrrrillitc formed by metamorphic 
rrdox rcacLions between P-bcaring metal and silicates. 
FahC'y ct al. (1985b) mC'a.surcd REE abundances in 
pcrovskitc from both core and rim of a Ca-Al-rich inclusion 
(CAI) in the carbon::i.ccous chondrite Efrcmovh Lo 
determine whether the core and rim had a common origin. 
Inclusions of this type arc thought by most investigators Lo 
be either early condcns::i.Lcs from the solar ncbul::i. or 
incompirL<'ly vaporized residu<'S of grnins from the prc-
sol::i.r cloud. These mcl!'oritic components, in which 
isotopic anom::i.lics arc pr<'valcnt, have been the object of 
many studies in the past decadl'. A vn.ricty of REI~ 
pa.LL!'rns (ror a detaihl disc11ssio11, s<'e Boynton, 198'1) have 
l)('<'n observed in CAls and havr brrn used Lo classify 
Lhr,n. 1-loynton and Wark (l!J8'1) used the similarity of 
il J,;J~ patterns in LhC' core a.nd ri 111 of an inclusion as an 
indication of thC'ir co111111011 origin. Although Fahey <'L al. 
(l!J85b) also obscrv,,d idrntiral H.EE patterns in the rorc 
and rim of lll<' Efrl'movka inclusion, Mg isotopic 
fractionat,ion (data also obtaitlt'd by ion prob<') in t,h<'s<' 
two siL<'S ar<' evidence against this point of view. 
One of Lh<' most refractory minerals found in Ca-Al-
rirh inrl11sions, and as isolaL<'d frngments in uncq11ilihrnt<'d 
d1011drit<'s, is hibonit<'. Two rl'scarrh groups (FahC'y et, a.I., 
I !J8fm; I Ii nton et al., I !J8f>) lrnv<' 11s<'d Lh<' ion prob<' Lo 
11wa.s11r<' ll.l~E paLL<'rns in this mirl<'ral and Lo study Lh<' 
isotopir compositions of a n111nlH'r of elements. A variC'Ly 
of H l•:1,: p,tLLPrns w,1,; obsPrv<'d ,Ls we'll as large (up Lo I 0%) 
'' 0Ti <'Xc<'ssPs (Fa.h<'y ct al., I !l8f>c ). 10 Mg l'XC<'ss<'s (fro111 Lh<· 
i11-sit11 dPcay of lUAI, a rndio1111clidP with a 7.5 x 10·'> yrs 
hnlf-lif<') Wl'r<' also ohsPrvNI; howPvcr, no corr<'htLion 
il<'LWC'<'ll l _J,;1,; pa.tt<'rns and 20AI was found. 
Finally, two similar sL11diC'S (Goodrich ct al., 1!18.'i; 
Lindstrom PL a.I., 1()85) ha.VP lookpd into the origins of ,ind 
possibl<' rPlationships hPtW<'<'ll lll~l•>rich lunar highland 
cumulate rocks. ThPS<' rocks a.re of tl1r<'c types and have 
rr<·<'ntly hP<'n idcntifiPd from s1nall rlasts ( <50 mg) in 
l1111ar hrPrrias. Th,• 1/1-:J~ in Lhrsc rla.sts are concPnLraLC'd 
in phosph:1,tPs, both whitlorkil<' and apa.Litc, a.lLhough 
othN ph:Ls<'S (pyroxPnPs and plagioclasP) also exhibit 
u1111sually high lll~I•: conLC'nLs. H.l~I~ conrC'nLrntions in the 
two phosplrn.LC' minrrnls (l,i11dsLro111 PL al., 1985) differ by 
facLors of 20 Lo 30 (src Fig. 5). The ll.lm patterns in 
whitloPkitc frorn tl1rC'r difT<'rcnL clasts arc similar, 
suggesting that the whitlockiLC's WPre gPncraL<'d from 
systpms with similar 1n:1~ conc<'nLrntions, but, nev<'rtlH'kss 
distinct enough Lo indiraLP that the whitlockitcs of tlt<'Sl' 
clasts did nol rrystalliz<' fro111 a single melt. 
Conclusions 
In surnmary, it is now possible Lo measurP, by ion 
prnbe tPehniq11('s, l~EI•: ronr<'nLrntions down Lo - 100 pph 
(an improvPmrnL of at !<·a.st 2 ordrrs of magnitud(• ovpr 
wha.t can bP analyzC'd in the electron prol)('). 
M!'nsur<'rnrnts of individual grains >1r<' made in-situ (in 
polishPd Lhin or thick s<'cLions) with a spatial n•solution of 
- IO µrn. A widP vari<'Ly of g<'ological applications shou Id 
ll<' l'orthcon1ing. 
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Fig 5. REE distribution in whitlockitc and apatite (both 
calcium phosphates) from a lunar breccia cla.sL from lunar 
rock 67975. 
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Discussion with Reviewers 
S. J. B. Reed: Whal is Lhr C'fferl of Lhc energy filtering 
usPd by Lh<' authors on MO+ /M+ ratios and whaL is a 
typical M+ counL-raLc per ppm'? 
Authors: The oxide t,o clrm<'nLal raLios of the H.8E, in 
our <'XpNim<'nt.a.l condit.ions, rang<' from 0.06 lo 0.32 and a 
typical rkmcnLal counL-rnL<' is 0.25 eounLs/s<'c x ppm l,a 
for I 11/\ primary o· b!'am currcnL. Mor<' d<'Lails can be 
f'o11nd in Zinn('(' and Crozaz (1986a). 
S. J. B. Reed: Energy filt.rring partially suppresses l?EI~ 
oxid<'s, but, th<' M+ p<'aks of hravy Hl~E presumably sLill 
s11ff<'r inLerf<'rrnce f'rom lighL H.l~I~ MO+ peaks. I lenc<', the 
dcl('frninaLion of I lltl•:J,; musL d<'p<'nd csscnLially 011 Lh!'ir 
ohsrrv!'d MO+ inLcnsiLi<'s (rsp<'cially when, as is ofl,<'n the 
caS<', I.hr !REE conccnlrat.ions ar<' m11rh higher). Docs not 
!'n('fgy filtering therefore hav!' Lhc drawback of d<'crrasing 
Lhr rrlaLivc scnsiLiviLy for I !Him by reducing Lhcir MO+ 
inl.<'nsiLics considerably more than Lhc M+ intensities of 
Lhr Ll{l<;E'? 
Authors: IL is eorrccL LhaL, evrn with energy filtering, 
Lil<'rc arc sLill MO+ interferences f'rom light HEE aL the 
massc-s of Lhc heavy RI•:!~. I lowcver, as explained in detail 
in Zinn<'r and Crozaz ( 1986a), it is possible Lo make a 
dcconvol11Lion of Lhc spectrum and obtain Lhc 
conc<'nLraLions of Lhc lllll•:I•: from Lheir M+ pea.ks. This 
hn.s the advantage of higher signals since, under conditions 
of energy filL('fing Lhc MO+ /M+ ratios arc typically < 
IO% for Lhe llltEE. Without any energy filLcring, on Lhc 
ot.h<'r hand, Lhc mass rangr of Lhc I !REE MO+ peaks may 
I)(' dominated by complex molecular interferences 
(drprnding on matrix composition and llltEE 
eonccnLraLions) making Lhc measurcmcnL of the IIREE 
from Lhcir MO+ peaks impossible. 
Ghislaine Crozaz and Ernst Zinner 
J. B. Metson: In r<'f<'rring to the specim<'n isolation 
lll<'thod th<' authors sugg<'st the variable and "unknown" 
dc,gr<'c of charging cr<'atcs problems for quantitative 
a.nalysis, because of differences in rare earth energy 
distributions. I lowcver in this energy range ('100-500 eV), 
r<'lativc ion yields arc quite insensitive to lhe amount of 
<'nergy filtering, parlicularly for the rare earths. 
Furthermore lhe dPgree of energy tillering is relatively 
en.sily d<'lermined by scanning of the eleclroslatic 
an:i.ly~.cr-see Lau ct al., Surf. lnlcrfacc Anal. 7, 275 jt985j, 
or Macllac and M<'lson, Chem. Geo!. 53, 325-333 jt985]. 
Authors: It is indeed correct lhat in lhe 400-500 eV 
<'nNgy range, the llEE relative ion yields do not vary 
significantly. Whal is required though, lo determine lllm 
absolul<' abundances by the specimen isolation melhod, is a 
calibration curve for REE ion yields relative to a reference 
ei<'m<'nt, sud1 n.s Si, Ca etc. n.s a function of energy filtering. 
No such c,irvP has y<'t b<'<'n presented. 
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